Heritage includes the legacy in the past, what we live with today, and what we pass on to future generations. Our cultural and natural heritage are both irreplaceable sources of life and inspiration. There are many introductions about World Heritage on the Internet, especially the official website of United Nations Educational Scientific and cultural organization (UNESCO), which provides the authoritative and comprehensive data of world heritage. It is usually the most popular platform to obtain world heritage information. Combining world heritage with the WikiGlobe (a Digital Earth platform), a scene mode was set from a global perspective with more vivid presentation. This was one of the innovation points of this research. Compared with the traditional 2D display, WikiGlobe has a significant 3D visual effect and various visual tools. Based on WikiGlobe, this research focused on the characteristics of data, organization management and approaches of visualization and realized multi-information navigation and interaction mechanism. In addition, a dynamic mechanism of data maintenance has been established to achieve effective management and visualization of heritage data.
Introduction
With the development of Digital Earth technology, more and more systems have realized the simulation of spatial scene and visualization of spatial data by building a 3D scene, making the expression of spatial information more intuitive. WikiGlobe, a Digital Earth platform developed by BUAA Digital Earth and GIS Research Group, is used for the storage, management and visualization of spatial data and attribute data.
World This paper focused on the application of world heritage data on WikiGlobe platform, mainly included the data management and visualization methods. Based on WikiGlobe, a convenient data management and efficient visualization methods were provided, tree information navigation and interactive methods were designed, and a dynamic maintenance mechanism of data was established to increase interactivity and promote people's understanding of world heritage.
Status Quo of World Heritage Data Management
The most authoritative organization of heritage is UNESCO World Heritage Centre(Website: http://whc.unesco.org), which provides authoritative and detailed data about world heritage. The website provides many functions such as the interactive map and a variety of data query methods as well as data download. However, it's only a 2D display with basic functions of query and browsing, which are not intuitive. Nowadays, searching the Internet is the most common way to obtain heritage information. The information acquired are mainly provided by texts and pictures, which are complicated and repeatable.
In order to solve the problems above, a visualization system of World Heritage based on WikiGlobe was developed, which was a new knowledge platform to display world heritage. In this platform, not only each heritage on the Digital Earth but also detailed information of each heritage could be seen in the built-in browser.
Management of World Heritage Data

Data sources
The data were from UNESCO World Heritage Centre, as well as the website of China World Heritage and International Centre on Space Technologies for Natural and Cultural Heritage under the Auspices of UNESCO. National. Profile database and world heritage multimedia database were also added as supplement. This mixed database is named as World Heritage Thematic Database.
Data structure
There are four types of data in World Heritage Thematic Database: vector carrier, navigation icon, statistical data and multimedia data.
1. Vector carrier Vector carrier is the base of this thematic data. The data displayed in WikiGlobe must has location property. In WikiGlobe, there are two classes of vector carriers: the first class carrier and the second class carrier. The first class of vector carrier is defined as a point. The second class carrier, such as national boundary line, is used for element range and shape display. 
Navigation icons
The elements of thematic layers in WikiGlobe is displayed as marked points. Navigation icons can be used as pictures of information navigation, thus places can be found through these pictures. Generally, typical pictures of thematic elements, such as flags, can be selected as navigation icons. 3. Statistical data Statistical data is a kind of important data in spatial information visualization, which is also an important part of thematic data. In GIS, statistical data is used to thematic map generation and data analysis. In WikiGlobe, statistical data can be displayed in 3D system which enjoys more forms of manifestation.
4. Multimedia data Multimedia data is also an important part of World Heritage thematic data, which mainly includes related multimedia attribute information ,such as text description, pictures, videos, audio and related web links, etc.. One of the major features of the World Heritage System is the application of multimedia technology in the process of thematic navigation. Multimedia technology makes the manifestation more vivid and iconic.
Data organization and management
The management of world heritage data not only includes general data but also vector data. In this thematic system, vector data is stored and managed by file and attribute data is managed by database.
1. Vector data management File, as an original form for spatial data storage, is still mainly used in most of the GIS softwares. Spatial data and attribute data are stored in different files, and they are connected by an index file or an internal connection code.
Attribute file Graphics file
Index file 3. Dynamic mechanism of data maintenance World Natural and Cultural Heritage is changing every year. WikiGlobe realizes heritage data updating timely and accurately.
In this system, we developed a dynamic mechanism of data maintenance. WikiGlobe has a complete system of data storage, updating, and management. The latest data can be obtained from UNSCO Heritage Centre. After data processing, the heritage information can be updated and showed to according to the updated heritage database.
Visualization of World Heritage Data
The World Heritage Thematic attribute data includes navigation icon, statistical data and multimedia data. Statistical data, visualized through statistical icons, is the main data in normal thematic map. Navigation icons are mainly shown by list, while multimedia data is shown by info window.
Statistical symbols of spacial data mapping
Visual representation of statistical data is determined by the number of statistical data elements and visual variables of statistical symbols. Thus statistic symbol was used in WikiGlobe to visualize heritage statistical data. In heritage thematic system, 3D bar, 3D pie, and chart of color classification were designed to realize the visual expression of statistical data. Considering the characteristics of the Digital Earth multi-level display, spatial data can be divided into levels in display [6] , which can greatly improve the rendering efficiency and make the operation more fluent. For example, in the bars of heritage number distribution, 3D scene can be browsed from near to far, from cities to countries, to continents with the bars changing to show different levels of statistic information. 
Information navigation and interaction methods
In conventional information searching, information are usually obtained through entering key words. However, information can be obtained through navigation symbol in WikiGlobe. Symbols are provided and detailed heritage information can be got by selecting related symbols. There are three navigation methods, one is country navigation based on geographical position, one is picture navigation based on flags, and the other is time-line navigation based on time. 
Info window and dynamic subtitles
Multimedia data is the main part of the thematic data, including text description, library, audio, videos and links, etc. Those above are the main information of elements display. In WikiGlobe, interactive method is used to display multimedia content. dynamic subtitles are applied to show the introduction of thematic elements and whole system. In addition, audio and videos gave the users visual and auditory pleasure. 
Summary
Combining world heritage with WikiGlobe, this paper mainly discussed the characteristics of data, organization management and approaches of visualization. Multi-information navigation and interaction mechanism were designed and a dynamic mechanism of data maintenance was established to achieve effective management and visualization of heritage data .The World Heritage Thematic System, based on WikiGlobe, can be used to show the world natural and cultural heritage in an interactive way. It improves the experience of knowledge acquisition and makes the heritage information more interesting .
